ONU Registrar’s Office Website Structure as of September 6, 2012

HOME PAGE  (basic contact info. and includes 2012-13 Course Catalog link)

SERVICES
  Address/Personal Information Changes
  Enrollment Verification
    Student request - Luminis
    Student request – Signed Form
  Requests to NSLC (loans)
  FERPA Information
  Forms and Links: Students (contains many student forms and links)
  Forms and Reporting Tools: Faculty/Staff (contains forms and links including webfocus and dartboard links and faculty override instr. and a How Do I.... link)
  Transcript Requests
  Luminis/Banner (Web) Services
  More Programs and Services
    Identity Theft
    Senior Citizen Program

ACADEMIC INFORMATION
  Change to Major/Minor Degree
  Change of College
  Preprofessional Programs
  General Education for Students and Faculty (Gen.Ed. Portfolio Info.-Academic Affairs)
  Graduation Information
    Application for Graduation
    Commencement Information (this links to university commencement info.)
    Graduation Credit
    Diploma Information
  Policies
    Grading Modes
    Readmission
    Repeat Policies
    Military/Active Duty
  Transient Credit
  Transfer, AP, CLEP and IB Credits
    Preliminary Transfer Credit
    Advanced Placement (AP)
    CLEP
    Credit / Placement by Examination
    International Baccalaureate (IB)

REGISTRATION
  Archive Information
  Registration
    Add/Drop Information
    Prerequisites and Restrictions
    Registration Points
    Scheduling Tips
    Student Registration Windows
    Withdrawal Information
  Schedule/Catalog Search (includes link to 1000/2000 level open courses)
  Dynamic Course Offering

CALENDARS
  UG Academic Calendar Link
  LAW Academic Calendar Link
  Final Exam Schedules

OFFICE STAFF  *  FAQ (great resource to see if someone has already asked your question!)
  Includes Parent FAQ